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oth Congressional District.

LrIFF duty is a tax.

THE uUjv
Illlionaires who will
pay some of it.

iiietion in
IdAd

noeraue
th Congressional District of Virginia:

-;..Nyour Executive Committee for this Congress-
larged »villi the management of Hie present cam-

discharge of the duties devolving upon them thov
snmi »ii ?.. the aid of the party evory true and

1 demonstrates that crises occur in the history
... di mand the active and faithful services of cv- j
who sincerely believes in the correctness of its
of its policy and purposes.

great peril for the Democratic party; not by
01 any omission of duty on its part to the coun-

s li.nl to ier the blunders, the extravagance,"the
libery, the demonetization of silver, the de-
. enormous, corrupt and dishonest pension

s that the past and present financial condi-
u table to the Democratic party. This charge is

is. Tin rc is not a single element of truth in it.

igu rated President of tiic United States on the

I i i" tl it nigh office by an overwhelming vote of the

i 1'v that i te, thai tariff taxation should be reformed:
.nc should be levied by the government. Faithful

tnocratic party to toe people, President Cleve

tj'.'tcss in extra session, and Congress at once entered
luties that the people had charged them with.

Congress is at all times necessarily slow, and the
:. tarifl reform, in the interest of the people and

cssary injury to American industries and labor,

i- of division and differences in its own ranks and the
: blican party, a tarifl bill, which, while it is not

rh desin d, is the best that could be had, and is
b d in the history of our country.

PHE DEMOCRATIC CONGRESS DID.

charges that the Democratic party has redeemed j
people: that it has done nothing to relieve the

king to lift from the shoulders of the people the

upon them. We present for your consideration
Iiis D< mo ratic Congress has done for the relief of

»rd shows conclusively that the charges of the Rc-
I demonstrates that Congress has done every-

; in 1 r the circumstances.
in Silver Law, which required the government to'
n0 ounces of silver and pay for the same in gold

thai redit of the government, and imperiling
manui icturing and financial interests.

¦ .
- the Federal Election Law. the most odious

ever enacted, and thereby restored to the people
comph te control over their elections, free

.'..<:.- and deputy marshals, whose sole duties,
id to intimidate, arrest and imprison

»J ühü cast their ballots.
lifurcs of the government below those of the last

.re that ^8,000,000, thereby relieving the peo-
it immense sum into the Federal Treasury to

.-. . .' the various departments, and by the aid of the
with useless positions, thereby reducing the

ti jl,t:00,OGO annually. \
. obnoxious, ill-formed and oppressive measure

1 substituted in its stead a measure of revenue
' '

' and restore prosperity-.
paying out of the public funds in the treasury,

from the people, millions of dollars annually in

private individuals in the prosecution of their

taxation, bi'states, connties and municipalities of
ol taxable values which had heretofore not

m, hut had enabled unscrupulous persons, by
from their just share of the burdens of do¬

ne boolvs the most drastic measures again?
'¦',< engaged in foreign commerce ever en

'Fix upon the wealth of the country, thereby
I the rieh a due share of the burdens of govern- |

I ib by providing bylaw u National Holi-
tpon which the working people may cease

Peaceful celebration of their achievements and tri-

tiundred laws for the benefit of the people in

,:taut question that has beeu at issue between the

particsjs the tariff.
:-> platform, upon which Grover Cleveland was

itself to the people to reform the tariffon the

The Democratic party denies and combats the

lawfully enact a tariff law for protective pur-
advocates a tariff for revenue alone, with

*ucli ;i tariff affords, and such a tariff affords
'' honest purposes.

eves in and advocates a tarifl for protection,
- past legislation is on this line. In liM), the

tariil* law, known as the McKinley Bill. The

conv< !:ti-,n in 1802 denounced this McKinley
i careful examination of this liill will demon-;

It is the cap-sheaf of a long continued and

-lmanufacturers and other monopolists to

McKinley Bill, for reckless and audacious legis-
I ia any civilized country.
the t«o parties was submitted to the people,

leveland in 1892, a large majority of the PCO
* in favor of tarifl reform and the repeal of the

tariff duties js a tax

bi llor McKinley bill, is levied upon almost ev-

nited States. This tarifl' tax is paid by
woman who buvs the imported goods. The

Ucuiocratic party, rccognizin« that a i.iir i. .

Congros, to Aad j.,t «od rcfo m th'i! " ««"»E the last ae«io. of

.^n£^^£^£*£^la»>~*'<
your attention lo a comparison .f ,1 . ,

' ' *c ,10"' ca]l

McKinley bill. w,. ,

Democratic tariff measure *itb.the

detail, o , i, ,
'' * PapCt "f tbi8 -,.er full, i,.o the

,o enable o. . do
'

mi r7, T*" *ta "';lUc''3' «'* enougb
ikhi scomnariso! " '"° *nl"!

!<»« per con ,r
" '

¦ V ,
'lil,cre,,t "1'c'lul«1

SCHEDULE OF THE TARIFF BILLS
Schkdule A.-Chemicnis, oils and paints-

''

Avcragc advalorcm tax on each $100 in value under the
$31.61
24.44

of good:

McKinley tariff.
under (he Democratic tariff..
« difference of $7.17 in favor of the* peopleon' each $10o'in vahi(
,mP°rted a«d taxed under the Democratic tariff bill

To illustrate and enable yoiVto sceand determine for vonrsclrcs which
or heselwo ,, a is in tbc intcrcs< of thc ^ wVstlc(>t

. ; ^
clc e mbraced . this schedule (A), with the tax imposed by the respective
tariff bills on each $100 in value of the articles therein spoclfied:

^ McK'ly Rill Dem.Bill

Camphor,
tlOOin vnlneJlOOin value

Inks of ali kinds and inkpowdo'rY,*"-'Castor oil.
. .{,'-<.

Opjw'y.-Aqueous^l003j.iro"t.as .au,la.«,. and all other liquid prepcrations of,
not specifically provided for.,n
Calomel and other mercurial preparations,35'
bCHEl>i 1.1. B..Earths, earthenware ami glassware.'

öl:.! scnedule B, earths, earthenware and glasswarc.-On each $10Q of

T 0 mP°rt8 »nder and taxed by the McKinley bill. $51.20
under ( he Democratic bill. 35 21
a difference in favor of I he peopic of $15.79 on cach'*ido in" vaiiic.
Schedi le C.Metals and manufacturers of,.

Total Schedule C metals.-On each $100 of value imported, specified and
axed ..der tins schedule, the average tax under thc McKinley bill $38.33
under the Democratic bil

'

-.,
rri . .JO..).*

ro illustrate: The following shows some of the charges made in this
schedule:

:J.>.
43.87

20.
rJ."».

Ban
-.el,

McK'ly Bill Dem.Mil
., , _ ,

$100 in value ¥100 in vnlu
rails lor railways, flat rails punched.iron or

$25.83
29 "''J
33.93

59.09I rails and other railway bars.iron
Steel or in part steel.. . 58.24
Tin Tlates: (a) Sheets or plates of iron or steel, or taggars'
iron, or steel coated with tin or lead, or with a mixture of
which of these metals are a component part,by the dipping
or any other process,and commercially known as tin plates!
ternc plates and taggers' tin. 7S..J4
Tin, manufactures of: All manufactures of, not specifical¬
ly provided for,. . 55.00

42.32

:j.>.oo

\\ hen you cousidcr thai many millions of dollars worth of rails, for rail¬

roads, iron and steel, is annually imported into our country you will readily
comprehend the enormous tariff tax imposed on the people. No wonder that

Carnegie lias made many millions of dollars in the last ten years by thc

manufacture of rails, &c., while the men who did the labor necessary to

manufacture them had (olive on starvation wages, and riot and blood-shed
was the result.

,

But to comment on all the schedules, would occupy too much space, and

we now present you with one more, the crowning act of Republican wrong,
extortion and robbery, us embodied in schedule K."Woolen (Jood.
Schedule K..Woolen uoods.

.

Average tax imposed on each $100 in value of goods imported undei
this schedule by the McKinley loll. .*!*S.<i-j

Imposed under the Democratic bill. 48.82
a difference of $49.S0 on each $100.

This schedule embraces nearly every article of clothing, or the materials

that enter into clothing, worn by men, women and children.

That you may see and know the extent of tariff robbery we submit the

foilowing, showing the tax imposed upon each $100 in value of goods import¬
ed under this schedule by the McKinley bill and by the Democratic bill,
to-v it:

McK'ly Bill Dem. Bill

St uedi le K..Woolen goods.

Manufactures composed wholly or in part of wool, worsted, thc hair of,

the camel, goat, alpaca, or other animals:
Snoddy. $52.50
Yarns, woolen and worsted.valued at not more than 30

cents per pound. 278.66
Valued at more than 30 and not more 10 cents per pound 118.79

Valued at more than 1(1 cents per pound. 105.42
Cloths, woolen or worsted: Valued at not more than

30cents per pound.
163.09

Valued at more than 30 and not more than 40 cents per

pound.
114.86

Valued above 40 cents per pound. 99.50
Shawls, woolen or worsted: Valued at not more than

30 cents per pound.
-

Valued"at more than 30 and not more than 40 cents per

$15.00
30.00
30.(10
40.00

40.00

.10.00
00.00

b5.0D

pouin
150.30

Valued above 40 cents per pound. 88.60

Knit fabrics, and all fabrics made on knitting ma¬

chines or frames; Valued at not more than 30 cents per

pound.
Valued at more than 30 and not more than 40 cents per

pound.
i'AGAW

Valued at above 10 ecu's per pound. 82.2a

All knit wearing apparel.
All other manufactures, not specially provided for:

Valued at not more than 30 cents per pound,. 142.60

Valued at more thanSOand hot more than-10 cents par pound, 87.03

Blankets: Valued at, not m'ore 'than30 cents per pound, S8.22

Valued a! more than 30 cents and not more than 10 cents

per nound.:.
100.00

Valued at more than 40 aud not mure than 5.0 cents per

pound. J!,;:-:!ü
Valued at more than 50cents per pound,...

Hats of wool: Valued at not more than 30 cents per

poun
Valued at more than 30 and not more than 40 cents per

pound
Value
pound
pound,."..-.

...

Valued at more than 40 and not more than 50 cents per

iO.33

86.00

106,38

104.22

Valued at more than 50 cents per pound. s'-:-<'

Flannel for underwear: Valued at more than 30 cents
84.90

103.51

103 22
96.51

perpound.¦."*''
'''

Valued at more than 30 cents and nut more than 40 cents

per pound.-,V
......

Valued at more than 40 and not more thand oO cents per

pound.j.
Weighing over I ounces per square yard.... . . .

Dress n-oods women's and children s coat lining."-, Ital¬

ian clothes' and goods of similar description: Of which the

warn consists wlwlly of cotton or other vegetable materials,

with the remainder of the fabric csmposed wholly or in part

of wool, worsted, the hair of the camel, goat, alpaca, or oth¬

er animals: Valued at not exceeding la cents per square ^

yardSkEOELK K.-Woolen goodsi' "Valued at above 12 cents

35.00
.10.011

35.00
%35.00

-10.00
-10.00

40.00
40.00
25.00

30.00

35.00
:>:».( it 1

25.00

30.00

:{.">.00
35.00

25.00

30.00

35.00
00.00

per square yard.
Wci"himr over 1 ounces per square yard.V

11 V
Composed wholly or in part of wool, worsted, t e nur o

woof, worsted, the hair of the camel, -oat, alpaca Oi othct

" over 1 ounces per square yard.
animals: Weighing
All other
Other clothing,'readvlmadc, and articles of .wearing appar-

rci (c%t knit goods;, made up or manufactured^wholly or.

in part.
Felts, not woven.
Plushes and other pile fabrics .V * V «V other ou't-

Cloaks.dolmans, jackets, talmas, ulsters, 01 othci oui

Bide^7inents tor ladies' and children's aPParrel,and good,
of similar description, or used for like ' j>iml:

Webbing, gorings, suspenders, braces beltings, bmü_
lu^ braids, galloons, fringes, gimps, co ¦^'.CÜIU;' ^ u.\[t<
f ?,;niniiii»ra lices, and embroiueries, head net.-,

se s. dress trimmings, iacv», »»«
. f.«*.Bwla ororna-

buttons or barrel buttons oi other forms iot^ta^ororna^

8i».(;o
103.86

87.14
109.09

SO.3-2
93.09
105.09

81.23

00.00

50.00
50.00

50.00
50.0Q

50.00
45.00
50.00

50.00

ments, wrought bv hand, or braided by machinery, .- ^

"rer::;^t:r;;on1l,i-n.;n;oU;;o;,;ragC.nä ;«a,inn and not

b,u8ll SHALL JUDGK THE TREE."
audacious class legi

the United States.A. T. Stew-

ublic in rule the number-has
York World o( the 9th instan

New York City and Brooklyn,

50.00

Apply this rule to the wild, reckless aud audacious class legislation of

the Republican party and behold the result.

In I860 there was but one millionaire ,n ^

*ik « New York. Under thirty yea«««W »

(^ ^̂

increased into many thousands, lu the New

is given tt list of the men and women living in

(OVER.)

-r. $125,000,000
¦A-story. I20,ooo,ooo

. 100,000,900
90,000,000
SO,000,000
*

>,000,000

with their estimated worth and annual income, which is as follows:

MILLIONAIRES WHO WILL PAY.
Estimated
worth.

John D. Kockfell
William Waldorf
Jay Gould estate..
Russell Sage.
Cornelius Vanderbuilt
William K. Vanderbuilt.
Henry M. Flagler.".....[.....] 6u> »o

Williara Rockfeller. G0,ooo,ooo
.lohn Jacob Astor.
Mo:5c8 Taylor estate.
Fredrick W. Vanccrbuilt.'
George W. Vanderhuilt.........
Percy R. Pync anu Mrs. Pyne..!!......'.\
Henry <>. Havemeyi t and Mra.JHavcmeyerM. Singer estate.\.
J. Picrpont Morgan.
Robe 11 Goelct.
Schermerhorn estate

»0,000,000
50,ooo,ooo-
35,ooc.ooo
50,000,000
30,000,000
30,000,000
30,000,000
25,ooo,ooo
25,ooo,ooo
"-'.">. 00< 1,000

Ogden Goelct. 20,ooo,ooo
Collis F. Huntington.
David Dowg estate.
Ell)ridge T. Gerry and Mrs
Jabez A. Bostwick estate.
Theodore A. Hayeracycr. 20,ooo|ooo

Uerrv

20,oo6,ooo
20,ooo,ooo
20,ooo,ooo
20,ooo,ooo

W. Sloan estate.
Henry Hilton

. 20,ooo,ooo

. 20,ooo,ooo
Andrew Carnegie. 20,000,000
A mos R. rjno.
William C. Whitney.
William P Furness estate.
I). 0. Mills.
H. Victor Ncwcomb. .......

Anson Pbclps Stokes.
Austin Corbin.
Eugene Higgina.
.lames M. Constable.
Dr. William Scward Webb.
Hicks Arnold.
Sidney Dillon estate.
Samuel 1 >. Babceck.
Eugene Kelly.
Georjre Bliss..

. 20,000,000

. 20,000,000

. 20,ooo,ooo
. 20,000,000

,. I5,ooo,ooo
. in.(»00.000
. 10,060,000
. 10,000,000
. 1.0,000,000
. 10,000,000
. 10,000,000

. 1.0,000,000
. [0,000,600
. I0,ooo,oo6
. 10,ooo.ooo

Morion. !(>,ooo,ooo

iII'di» m

11111 Mrs. Withurbeo

Stokes,

estate,

Henry Harl.
George F. Baker..
.lames It. Kccnc..
William F. Dodge
Adricn I sclin, .1 r..

Adricn Iseiin....
Gornclicus N. BF
It. P. Flower...
W. It. Grace_
Orlando B. Polte
Emanuel Lehma;
Mayer Lehman...
John II. Inman..
Marcellus Hartle\
Henry B. Hyde.*,
(lev. Charles F. He
Rev. Eugene F. Holfman.
Abram S. Hewitt.
Edward Cooper.
Frank S. Witherl
F. A. Constable.
Thomas Stokes,
.lames Stokes...
William F. Dodg
Arthur M. Dodg
Cleveland IF D01
Norman W. mdg
George F. Dodg
Henry Clews ..

John C. Moore.
Robert Bonner.
Edward S. Jaflre;
Augustus D. Jull u d.
William F. [sclin.
Robert Hoe.»_
Brayton Ives.
Frederick Fronst.,,.
1 [cman Clark.
Blasius M. Chcscbrough.
Charles A. Chcscbrough.
John Winthrop Chanler estate,
Chancev M. Depcw.
Richard Mortimer.
Stanley Mortimer.
William Yatcs Mortimer.
Newbold Morris,.
Charles A. Baudouinc.
D. Willis .lames..
Isaac Ickelhcimcr.
Morris K. Jcsup.
Alfred S. Heidibach.
Micha rd Irwin.
Era/.in .1. Jcrzmanovvski.
( diver li. Jennings.
John t; reenough.
Col. Dclanccy Kane.
Christopher C. Baldwin.
Francis IF Legge!t...

Ilitchcook estate.
Jones estate.
Reushaw .

Livingston
.Jone».

Frederick It. Jones. ...

Caleb S. Oiceti.
John W. Ellis.
Rev. David Stuart Dod
Charles C. 1 lodge.

10,000,000
10.000.000
1,000,000
7 ,000,000
G,000,000
. i.'i. »0,000

00

Hiram
George
M ason
( 'liver
.lohn L

ones.
Jone

000

."».< lull.ooo
5,000.000
.».0011,000

0,000,000
0,000,000
0,000,000
0,000,000
5,0 10,000
5,000,000
5,000,000
5,000,000
0,000,000
5,000,000
.».000.000

.»,000.000
;»,oi 10.000

5,000,000
5,000,000
0.000,000

0,000,000
»,000.000
0,oco,000
j,000,000
3,000,000
3,000,000
3,000,000
3,000,000
2,5oo,ooo
.J,."till.,000
2,000,000
2,5oo,ooo
¦J,.100.000
.J,.»oo.000
2.5oo,ooo
2,000,000
2,5oo,ooo
2.5oo,ooo
2,ooo,ooo
2,000,000
2,5oo,ooo
2,ooo,ooo
2,ooo,ooo
rJ..>oo,i >o(>

2,5oo,ooo
¦J.001»,000
2,ooo,ooo
2,ooo,ooo
.J,000.000
".'.(100,000
2,000,000
.J,000,000
2,ooo,oou
1,500,ooo
1,500,000
l,500,ooo
1,500,ooo
l,500,ooo
I ..".id).000
1,000,000
1,000,000

WOMEN WHO WILL PAY.

Mrs.
Mis.

Hcttv Gi
Elliott r

w. D. s:
H. McK.
William

Shcpa rd..
ane...
'womblev.

10,000,000
20,000,ooo
20,000,ooo
20.000.000

Seward Webb. 20,000,ooo
Bradlcv Martin. I0,000,ooo
Robert" Winthrop. I0,000,ooo
.\nson Phclps Stokes. I0,000,ooo

10,000.000
IOjjOO.ooo
I0,000,oo

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss Clementina Furniss..
Miss Sophia It. Furnisa.
Countess Francisa Seratino Do Roda.. ..

Estate of Mrs. Mary Rogers Rhinclaudci
Stewart....

Mrs. Harriet A. Gamer.
DucheSS Of Marl bo rough.
Mrs. GCorgiana Fargo.

Mary Mason Jones' estate.
Helen C. Fuller.
Rachael M. Gilsey.
Catherine Winthrop.
Annie M. Hoes.
Charles J. Folsom.
Laura Hall .Jennings.
S. Jones's estate.

Marv Mason Jones's estate.

Duchess Decazes.
Ladv Gordon-Cumming.

.

ibram S.Hewitt. 2,0 0,ooo
; d 11 P Vlowcr 2,000,000
Mrs. Roswell 1 . I 0«c.. »OOOooo
Countess VonLmde^. ^ v

Mrs. George h. Dodge. . .

jfto" A. DuVne P. Ireland. !ÄÜ
Mrs. A. D. J ulliard.
Mrs. Sarah Helen Green,
Mrs. Caroline Frame.
Mrs. Cottland De P. Field
Baroness De Seillicre.
Margaret J. Jones.

Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.'
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mary

I0,000,ooo
5,000,ooo
5,000,ooo
4,000,000
4,000,ooo
3,500.ooo
2,500,ooo
2,5(K),ooo
2,500,ooo
2,500,ooo
2,501 .',000
2,500,ooo
2,000,ooo
2,000,000
2,000. »00

l,500,ooo
1 ,5q0,ooo
1,500,ooo
1,500,ooo
1,500,o6o
1.000,ooo

Annual Ann. pt tax
inc«>m»». per annum.

^7,611^250 $152,225
S,0oo,ooo
<f,o4o,ooo
.I .5oo,ooo
4,o4S,ooo
3.7115.000
3,000.000
it.ooo.ooo
2,5oo,ooo
2,5oo,ooo
1 ,T5o,ooo
1,5"0,000
1,900,000
I .»"»00,000
1.5'11 ».000
l,250,oeo
1,250,ooo
1.2."iO,ooo
1,000.000
1.000,000
1 .i'OO.OOO
1,000,000
1.000.000
1,000,000
1,000,000
I ."00,000
1,000.000
1,000.000
1.000,000
1.000.000
1,000.000
750,000
5oo,ooo
5< 10.000
.»00.000
.»00,000

000,000
.»00.01111
.>i 10,000
000.000
.">oo,1100
5oo,ooo
000,000
000,000
5oo,ooo
125.000
375,000
3oo,ooo
3i »0,000
3oo,ooo
¦.'.»(».HDD
25o,ooo
25o,ooo
25o,ooo
25o,ooo
2.10,000
25o.ooo

25t).000
2o0,ooo
2o0,ooo
25(),ooo
250,ooo
250,ooo
250,ooo
'.'.".U.ooo
250,000
250,ooo
2;»",000
250,000
250,ooo
¦.'..".000
".'."»0,000
1 ."»0,000
150,ooo
150,ooo
I .">0,ooo
15H,ooo
125,000
125,ooo
I *.'.1,000
12o,ooo
125,ooo
! 25,ooo
125,ooo
1 25,000
125,ooo
125,ooo
125,ooo
125,ooo
125,ooo
I '.'5.000
125,ooo
125,ooo
125,000
I in).000
tOO.ooo
I00,ooo
I00,ooo
I00,ooo
I00,ooo
100,000
II »11,000
7 0,000
7o,ooo
15,ooo
70,000
"1 ."»,000
1 .»,000
."lO.iioo
20,000

'.'.01 III,OOO
I.OOO.ooo
I ,000,000
1,000,000
1,000.000
500,000
."»011,000
500.000
50/),ooo
5oo,ooo
500,000

2o0,ooo
250,ooo
250,ooo
200,ooo
200,000
175,ooo
125,ooo
125,ooo
l25,ooo
12o,ooo
12o,ooo
125,ooo
1011,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
1 Oil.000
I00,ooo
7.»,000
T5,ooo
75,ooo
7 ."»,000
75,ooo
75.000
75,ooo
.'»0,000

$1,922,750,000 00,209,250 1,985,385

Commenting on this list of millionaires the World editorially says:

..In addition to this arelhe plain, ordinary, '^^tJ?^^^^York that you cannot throw a brick in
Thev are the geatlemen who aresome one said, are so thick in New

M ison Square without hitting one.

lih Lctwecn a million and a mdlion and a half, and the great majority ot

Zln^M^ ;;;;knÖwnro th'e'g'eneral public There are more than a

[housS of these little millionaires in New York and Brooklyn oy actual

C0ttIl4cw York has forty-eight persons each ot » hon is worth more than

»lO:OOOfOOO. Curiously enough, there are more llÄ^fch"«^j}h{$000 000 and over than there are worth bet,,. - * 0,0.11 . a .d *2t,000,-

OoS; There are nine citizens of New York each worth $»0,000,000 and over.

-ts well as two estates of like amount.

Contrast this picture of unbounded wealth and power with the tens of
«... 4 ,f..,nini.m(>ni and with their wives and clnl-

fhousands ot laboring men out ot emplo) mei.t. anu

dten Buffering the pang, if hunger and destitution. For seveutj-Hnee

years, from 1*8? to 1860, tbc>motratic party waa practically, in control of

the government; then there were.tfo millionaires nor suffering poor. But at

the close of thirtj years of Republican misrul« and extortion tnoro than half
of the property of the country in value h»s passed from the many into the
hands of the plutocrats. During thc last summer the tramp of the unem¬

ployed, seeking bread and employment, was heard from Maine to California,
and scenes of riot, blood-shod and destruction of, property occurred, the
like of which was never before witnesses in the history of our country.

THE INCOME TAX.
The Democratic tariff bill'taxcs the surplus wealth'of the country, pro¬

viding fur a tax on all annual incomes of over $4,0U0, and it .is estimated
that the millionaires whose names are given above, will haro to pay into the

treasury of the United States the sum of about one million, nine hundred
and eighty-five thousand, three huudrcd and eighty-five dallars. It is esti¬
mated that thc income tax will reach the sum of thirty millions of dollars
annually, and to that extent lifts from thc shoulders of the common people
this burden of taxation.

The McKinley bill imposed a duty of T."»cts per ton on coal and iron ores

imported; thc Democratic bill, 40cts per ton. All, or nearly all, thc coal
mined in Virginia and West Virginia, i- mined upon*a royalty of ten cents

per ton. A vein of coal eight feet thick yields, upon such a royalty, abont
one thousand dollars per acre. L'uder the McKinley] bill the protection af¬
forded the owner of an eight fool seam Of eoal is about seven thousand, fire
hundred dollars per acre; under the Democratic bill about four thousand
dollars per acre; surely thaHs protection enough, and yet they want and
clamor for more.

REDUCTION IN TARIFF TAXATION BY THE DEMOCRATIC TARIFF
BILL.

It is estimated that the Democratic tariff bill will reduce the cost' of
goods many millions of dollars annually, not aloue reducing the amount of
tariff duties, ul by a corresponding reduction of goods manufactured in thc
United States, competion forcing our own manufacturers .to sell their goods
at reasonable prices.

It i- believed that the reduction in tariff duties made by the Democratic
tariff in thc goods designated in tin1 woolen schedule, will relieve the people
of about one hundred and eighty-thrco millions of dollars annually.

Thc new tariff bill is just going into operation and its beneficial effects
arc already felt. The prices of many products have advanced; American
wool has gone up (unwashed wool has been sold as high as 23 cents per
pound), while foreign wool has come down. Corn, wheat, pork, and many
other agricultural products have advanced in price-;, and the business out¬
look generally, has greatly improved since the new tariff bill became a law.

Fellow Democrats, do uot be alarmed; the cry and howl that is heard
all over thc land against the Democratic party is the cry of thc plutocrat,
and i- the result of the efforts of our party to loose aud break tho grip of the
plutocrats, capitalists, trusts, syndicates, and unholy combinations upon the
throats of the people. Thc new tariff inflicts no wrong upon any great in¬
dustry, lint relieves the people from unju.it and unnecessary taxation.

Democrats, lor thc first time in thirty years our party is in control of all
the departments of government. Will you give it a chance to redeem its
pledges and promises t>> the people or will you, hy apathy and indifference,
suffer th* !>> publicans to obtain control of the house of representatives, and
thus render our party helpless to earn ok the great reform it has inaugur¬
ated in each aud all of th" departments of the govern meint. Should tho
Republicans succeed in their efforts, it will enable them to prevent tho pas-
sage of any loll lkc$ do not approve, and thc will of the people, as expressed
in the presidential election, defeated.

If tii..' Democratic party is continued in power in all the departments of
the government, reform, retrenchment and economy will be carried on and
out; the tariff reformed, the pension list purged of fraudulent pensions; thc
expenditures of the government lessened, and its receipts increased; thc
ports of the world will be opened to our commerce, and markets found tor
our agricultural products; the cosl of living will be cheapened,and the means

of living greatly increased; the cry of the hungry will cease, and the tramp
of the unemployed be heard no more.

Ilcstoration of thc Republican party to power means the re-enactment
of thc odious and infamous McKinley tariff bill; the building of a Chiucse
v. all around our country, ptcvcutiiig an exchange of our surplus products for
lie: surplus products of other nations, and the destruction of our commerce;
thc placing of American labor, bound am! helpless, at the feet of plutocracy:
tite rc-cnactmcnl of the force hill repealed by the Democrats) or some oth¬
er with more drastic features, placing a bayonet behind each ballot; sur¬

rounding thc polls with United States marshals, their deputies and soldiers;
thus destroying thc.powcr of the states to control the elections as they
have done since the foundation of tho government. An increase of
thc pension roll, now requiring more than one hundred and fifty millions of
dollars annually for it.- payment; an increase of the expenditures of the gov¬
ernment, aud a decrease in the revenues; the rule of 1'lutocruey and their
increased wealth, and the increased poverty and distress of the people

The Democratic party of this District, in convention assembled, nomi¬
nated for Congress Judge 11. S. K. Morisoc, a man of, and for the people; a

pure, upright and Christian gentleman.
It was charged that his nomination was obtained by unfair means. Ho

promptly refused to accent a nomination tainted with a wrong. The con¬
vention rc-asscmblcd and by acclamation he was again nominated, aud he
accepted.

Democrat.-, he is a man emit led to respect, confidence and support, and
we call upon you to rally around him ami give him the aid of your strong,
stalwart arms.

REPUBLICAN N')MlNi:i-: FOR COXGRESS.

General James A. Walker is '.he Republican nominee, why he is such, is
hard to explain, lie' was a Democrat all of his life opto about the year
188.), when he became disgruntled and sulked in his tent until 1892, when
In- cast anchor in the Republican camp, mounted its platform, which plat¬
form advocated,the infamous force bill, the unjust and oppressive protectiro
tariff, and other iuiquitiuos Republican politics.

hi time- past and for many years the Democrats of this district and
state honored Gen. Walker with their confidence; elected him to important
offices, bestowing upon him the second highest office in their power.that of
Lieutenant Governor of this state. For twenty years he was a bold, defiant]
aggressive Democrat; he carried thc war into Africa, neither asking nor giv¬
ing quarter. Tor bold, aggressive and fierce attacks upon Republican prin¬
ciple, policies and leaders, be had no equal in th" Democratic partv. It was
his bitter assaults upon Republicans and readjusters that caused the Demo-
craticconvention of 188j to refuse to nominate him for attorney-general.

The Democratic party at. that time was seeking to conciliate and bring
home i;- wandering readjuster brethren, and could not afford to nominate a

man who had bitterly deuoune« d them, and was, therefore, under the ncces-

ii of committing the unpardonable political sin of nominaliug Ge«. -M'Crs
instead of < Jen. Walker,

If all that (.leu. Walker has said about the Republican party, its leaders
and its principles, between 18G5 and 1885, is true, then it deserves to be
wiped from thc face of the earth, and its principles and policies should be
buried in an unmarked, unhonorcd and unknown grave. If Iiis charges were
not true, then, indeed, he stands on the '-ragged edge ofdospair," and he
should apologize to his Republican brethren and "step down and out," other¬
wise he may share thc fate o'.' the lamented Actacon.

Democrats, the Republicans nominated Gen. Walker because they hoped
many of you would vote for him; hoping for this, they kiss the hand that in
the past smote them hip and thigh, if you are true to yourselves, to your
faith and convictions, you will surely disappoint these Republican expecta¬
tions. The Democratic party of this District owes a political datv to Gen.
Walker; that duty you can and should perform on the Cth day of November,
IS94, by digging his political grave and placing therein his political hopes
and aspirations, and cover them so deep with your ballots as to end forever
all hopes of their resurrection.

Fellow Democrats, as your representatives aud in the discharge of the
duties vou have imposed upon us, we call upon you to buckle on your Demo¬
cratic armour, lay aside your apathy, and wage incessant warfare upon Re¬
publicanism. The principles for which you contend are eternal, and will
outlive men and parties. Our government is founded upon these immutable
principles, aud will exist so lung as the people are true to themselves.

The Democratic party has outlived and triumphed overall other political
I narties of Cue past, aud will continue to triumph.

Defection and desertion .ire ordinary incidents in the history of all polit¬
ical parties; the Democratic party is no exception, aud often such defection
and desertion works for t he good of the party, thus ridding itself of political
sore-heads and chronic office seekers.

Democrats cannot afford to vote formen who have abandoned theirparty
and sou'/nt retfuge within the lines of the common political enemy.

Democrats, be not alarmed or disturbed; the Democratic party will con¬

tinue to live aud triumph long alter Amoy Höge and all th* brigadier gen¬
erals of the past and present are forgotten dust. \our duty is clear and
plain.stand firmly by your party; vote for its nominee: go early to the polls
and stav there until every Democratic vote is pollod. Do this, and you will
win a great victory and send a representative man to Congress; but tu do this,
vou must organize and work, late and early.

Bv order of thc Committee.
A,T'Ksr: T. A. LYNCH, Chairman.

J. C. MAYNOR, Secretary.


